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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This document updates and extends the patterns of spatial and temporal settlement on crevice
collectors in New Zealand reported in 1995. Indices of annual settlement to the end of 1996, and to
mid 1997 in some instances, are given for key sites in the main rock lobster fihing areas. We also
present new information on the distribution and abundance of larval stages in relation to settlement
on collectors; report collector performance issues; compare natural settlement with settlement on
collectors; provide data on the abundance of juveniles in relation to settlement on nearby collectors;
and compare settlement levels with subsequent recruitment to the fihery. Management implications
of the results are discussed.

2.

INTRODUCTION

2.1

Background

Rock lobsters support one of our most valuable fiheries. Understanding larval recruitment
processes will greatly assist management of this fishery. This paper updates and extends the
patterns of spatial and temporal settlement of pueruli on crevice collectors in New Zealand reported
by Booth & Stewart (1993) and Booth & Forman (1995). We also examine other aspects of the
larval recruitment process, the abundance of other early life history stages, and relationships
between settlement levels and recruitment to the fihery.
Unless otherwise stated, we refer only to Jasus edmrdsii in New Zealand, although this species
also occurs in southern Australia.
Rock lobster spend several months as phyllosoma larvae tens to hundreds of kilometres offshore.
Phyllosomas can disperse large distances: advanced phyllosomas were taken to the seaward extent
of east coast transects, 600 krn off the North Island and 900 km off the South Island (Booth &
Forman 1995) and are widespread in the south Tasrnan Sea (Booth et aI. 1990, Booth & Grimes
1991). At least recently, advanced (mid- and late-stage) phyllosomas have been much more
abundant off the east coast of the North Island south of East Cape (= southeast North Island or
SENI) than off the east coast of the South Island (Booth & Stewart 1992, Booth 1994, Booth &
Forrnan 1995). This pattern appears to be determined by factors which include levels of local rock
lobster larval production and the oceanography, but the relative importance of each is unknown.
The East Cape Current System is a conspicuous area of recirculation and eddying off SENI which
probably helps to keep larval abundance high. The eastward extent of this area of high larval
abundance was then unknown.

Rock lobsters return to the shore as pueruli. Booth (1994) reported that advanced phyllosomas
occurred almost exclusively seaward of the continental slope while most pueruli were on the shelf;
metamorphosis to the puerulus therefore seems to take place near the shelf break. The puerulus
stage is the settling stage: it resembles the juvenile in shape and is 9-13 rnrn in carapace length
(CL), but it is transparent. Puerulus stage and development were described by Booth (1979) and
Booth & Stewart (1993). Puerulus settlement happens when pelagic pueruli cease extensive
forward swimming and take up residence on the substrate or in a collector. Some older pueruli and
young juveniles, however, move into collectors after fust settling elsewhere. Post-settlement
migration such as this is common in invertebrates and in our studies we cannot distinguish it from
puerulus settlement except when collectors are cleared after short intervals (e.g., daily). We use
"settlement" to encompass both initial puerulus settlement and post-settlement migration. (For
further discussion of this topic, see Booth & Stewart (1993) and Booth & Forman (1995)). The
puerulus moults into the first juvenile instar a few days to weeks after settlement. Depending on sex
and locality, the rock lobster then takes several years to reach minimum legal size.
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Monthly occurrence of pueruli and young juveniles on crevice collectors bee Booth & Tarring
1986, Booth et al. 1991, and Phillips & Booth 1994 for collector design) has been followed at eight
key sites within the main rock lobster fshery since the early 1980s (Booth & Stewart 1993, Booth
& Forman 1995). Caswell Sound has had the least consistent and least frequent checking. Results
from these and other collections show that settlement does not take place uniformly geographically
or over time. Settlement is mainly at night and at any lunar phase; it is usually seasonal, and levels
of settlement can vary an order of magnitude or more from year to year. Since the early 1980s,
highest settlement in the country has been along S E N .
Crevice collectors on the sea floor (shore and closing crevice collectors) provide a combined index
of (a) the number of pelagic pueruli in the water column which are settling, and (b) the result of
post-settlement migration, the net number of older animals (older pueruli, and less often, young
juveniles) moving onto the collector after having lived on the surrounding sea floor, and animals of
similar age moving from the collector to the surrounding sea floor (Booth & Stewart 1993). We
assume that for each collector the proportion of each of these groups which make up the index is
more or less constant between years. In contrast, crevice collectors suspended above the sea floor
or at the surface (surfacelmidwater crevice collectors) provide an index mainly of the number of
pueruli in the water column minus emigration. This is because there is less opportunity for
immigration from the sea floor (although it can take place over scales of metres (Booth & Forman
1995)). In this document, the capture in a collector of a puerulus at any stage of development or a
young juvenile is taken as settlement.

2.2

Literature

This is a summary of publications on early life history and larval recruitment, particularly in J.
edwrdsii, since Booth & Forman (1995). Booth (1995) showed in a preliminary report (which is
reported more fully here) how the area of high phyllosoma abundance off the east coast of the
North Island extended 1400 km east, to the Louisville Ridge. Montgomery & Kittaka (1994)
I
veweauxi. Takahashi et al. (1994) and Nishida et al.
reported methods to catch the puerulus of .
(1995) described histological and structural changes in the hepatopancreas of J. edmrdsii during
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development from puerulus to juvenile and the implications of these changes for nutrition during
the non-feeding puerulus stage.
The surprising discovery of a new species of rock lobster, J a w caveorurn, on seamounts in the
east South Pacific Ocean was reported by Webber & Booth (1995). This discovery makes it even
more difficult to reach an understanding of larval recruitment patterns in the South Pacific: if
Pollock's (1990) hypothesis of ocean basin gyral circulation of phyllosomas is correct, then
palinurid phyllosomas off New Zealand will include J. edwmkii, J. b n t a l i s , and J caveorurn,
none of which can be distinguished at this time. Also, provisional results from a mtDNA study
(Booth et al. unpubl.) point to the occurrence of larvae of J. lalandii from time to time in the
vicinity of New Zealand.

2.3

Why measure abundance of early life history stages?

Knowing the abundance of early life history stages (phyllosomas, pueruli, and young juveniles) may
lead us to the factors which drive fishery recruitment. It may be possible to relate changes in levels
of settlement to changes in breeding stock abundance, abundance of advanced larvae, and to
changes in the ocean climate. A knowledge of seasonal, annual, and geographic variation in
settlement will help determine larval recruitment processes. Information on year to year settlement
levels may be used to predict trends in recruitment, provide early warning of overfiishing, and
indicate to what extent recruitment varies from year to year. Such information can improve the
usefulness of fishery models.

3.

DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF ADVANCED PHYLLOSOMAS

3.1

Introduction

This section gives results from a 1995 Tangama survey (a) to index the abundance of advanced
phyllosomas (those Stage 5 and beyond) in three strata within about 400 km of SENI and (b) to
determine the eastward extent of the area of high numbers of advanced phyllosomas off SENI.
Biological and management implications of the results are discussed. We assume that all larvae we
report are J. edwrdsii: they are clearly Jasus and not J. veerreauxi, but we cannot be certain which
subgroup or species within J a w group 'lalandii' (see Holthuis and Sivertsen 1967) they are
because of the lack of morphological distinction among the larvae.
Year to year variation in puerulus settlement along S E N could come about through changes in
abundance of advanced phyllosomas offshore, or be driven by some other factor or combination of
factors, such as changes in the ocean climate. To index the abundance of phyllosomas, five strata
along the east coast of New Zealand, each with two randomly placed transects, were sampled in
1994, three of them off S E N (Booth & Forman 1995). In this and previous sampling, phyllosomas
were taken along the full length of the SENI transects. We also needed to know more about the
extent of the larval pool; the northern and southern limits seem to be near the latitude of East Cape
and Cook Strait respectively (Booth & Stewart 1992, Booth 1994) but the eastward margin, if
there is one, is more than 400 km from shore, beyond the outermost stations sampled.

3.2

-

Abundance of advanced phyllosomas off SENI March 1995

The distribution and abundance of advanced phyllosomas in three strata off SENI were determined
from Tangama in March 1995 (voyage TAN9503). The Engel trawl used was 65 m long with a
mouth area of 80 m2. The 12 rnrn mesh retained late-stage larvae (Stages 8-11) and some midstage larvae as early as Stage 5. We sampled at night with 30-min tows at 20-100 m (10 min at 20,
60, and 100 m); other net and sampling details were described by Booth & Forman (1995).
Phyllosomas were widespread along the transects (Figure 1, Table I), occurring to the outermost
stations 400 km from shore. Most phyllosomas were mid-stage Jmus from the previous spring's
hatching, but there were also many fmal-stage larvae from hatchings in some previous year. Midstage and late-stage phyllosomas were distributed similarly along the transects (not shown). The
overall coefficient of variation for catches of advanced larvae for all stations in the three strata was
20% (cf. 16% and 20% for similar previous surveys (Booth & Forrnan 1995)). Nominal catch rates
cannot be directIy compared between this and the previous surveys because different trawls or
slightly different sampling procedures were used.

3.3

Eastward extent of advanced phyllosomas off the east coast North Island -March
1995

The distribution and abundance of advanced phyllosomas along two lines off SENI was sampled in
the March 1995 voyage described in Section 3.2. The aim was to fmd how far offshore the larval
pool extended. The sampling strategy was basically the same as that used inshore.
We caught an overall average of 135 larvae per tow but at stations 1100 km from shore we caught
up to 900 (average over 600) per tow. Mid-stage and final-stage phyllosomas occurred throughout.
Once the Louisville Ridge was crossed, the numbers of phyllosomas fell dramatically, to just one
and two per tow (see Table 1, Figure 1). At least in March 1995, the Louisville Ridge seemed to
mark the eastern extent of the area of high larval abundance.
It was remarkable how dominant the rock lobster phyllosomas were in the offshore
macrozooplankton, both numerically and in biomass. The 600 1 of plankton collected in the 66
trawls contained almost 9000 Jmus phyllosomas. In the offshore stations, there were typically 2-3 1
of plankton containing 100-900 larvae. We do not know if March 1995 was unique for the
numbers of larvae present, but we think not because the numbers we caught 50-400 krn from shore
on this voyage were similar to those taken in the same area a year earlier (Booth & Forman 1995).

3.4

Conclusions

As in previous sampling, the abundance of advanced phyllosomas in the three strata off SENI was
high. The result is consistent with the conclusion (Booth & Forman 1995) that this area is unique in

New Zealand waters for its high phyllosorna abundance and high puerulus settlement.
The eastern extent of the larval pool off SENI was surprising. Although conclusions about it must
take into account that it has been sampled only once along two lines, the scale of the larval pool
seems to be greater than has been observed for Jmus spp. elsewhere, and similar to that found for
Panulitus cygnus off Western Australia (Phillips 1981). The numbers of Jmus larvae off SENI can

be contrasted with those which were caught using the same net on a transect through the South
Atlantic and Indian Oceans and the Tasman Sea in 1991 (Booth & Grimes 1993). In June 1991,
numbers of mid- and late-stage Jams phyllosomas even remotely similar to the present survey were
found only within 400 km of South Africa and southern Australia. Further from shore than this,
larval numbers were much lower.
New Zealand lies within a general west to east oceanic flow, so why don't larvae continue to drift
east, away from New Zealand? The area off SENI is notable for its recirculation and eddying; we
assume that the East Cape Current (ECC) System, which has within it at least one semi-permanent
eddy (Heath 1975), helps retain larvae nearshore, but the eastern boundary of this system, and
oceanographic features further east, are not well known (Booth & Stewart 1992). The Louisville
Ridge, a prominent bathymetric feature rising from 4000-5000 m to within, in places, 300 m of the
surface may help to contain larvae by providing an eastern boundary to any eddy systems present
seaward of the ECC System; this needs further research.
Where do the larvae off SENI come from? This is an important management question but one not
easily answered because no genetic distinctions in the New Zealand stock have been possible
(Booth & Breen 1992; Ovenden & Brasher 1994). There are large populations (and fisheries) for J
edwrdrsii along the coast of SENI. Larval production is high because females breed for 8-11 years
before recruiting. Undoubtedly, many of the larvae in the ECC System are from local hatchings.
But larvae may also come from other parts of New Zealand, possibly including the Chatham
Islands.
There is no clear evidence for larval drift or seafloor migration away from SENI. Therefore, if
excessive fishing pressure does not reduce breeding stocks to very low levels, then shelter and food
limitations would appear, intuitively, to be important in SENI. However, high density-dependent
mortality and a different and possibly more formidable array of predators than occurs elsewhere
could reduce the significance of the high larval and settlement indices of S E N . It is yet to be seen
whether changes in ocean climate influence levels of larval recruitment through its influence on the
abundance of phyllosomas and pueruli.

4.

SETTZEMENT ON NATURAL SURFACES

Because they are usually difficult to find, little is known of the ecology of recently settled stages of
any palinurid (Hermkind et aI. 1994). Pueruli and young juveniles of shallow-water palinurids,
including J edwrdrsii, occur most abundantly in shallow waters (Booth & Phillips 1994).
Castlepoint and Kaikoura are among few sites in the world where substantial settlement on natural
surfaces has been followed. At Castlepoint, puerulus and young juvenile J edwrdrsii occur
intertidally, sometimes in high numbers (see Booth & Forman 1995). They most often occur in
crevices, holes, and indentations under boulders which are in pools, or which at least remain damp,
at low water. Pueruli and young juveniles also occur intertidally at Kaikoura, but in lower numbers
(Booth & Bowring 1988). Number 7 Wharf in Gisborne Harbour is an area of high settlement and
high juvenile abundance (McKoy & Esterman 1981, Booth & Tarring 1986, Booth & Stewart
1993).

4.1

Castlepoint

The intertidal collecting area for recently settled lobsters is a sheltered stretch of rock rubble at the
east end of Castlepoint Bay, adjacent to oceanic waters but protected from ocean swells (Booth &
Forman 1995). Many of the rocks, sedimentary in origin and 6-30 cm in diameter, are heavily
indented with depressions and pholad (burrowing bivalve) shafts.
Shore settlement was low in 1995 and 1996 (January to March) and 1994-95 (December to
September) (Table 2), as it was on the nearby collectors (see later) over those periods compared
with previous years. Heavy sand cover from mid 1996 on has meant that recent shore settlement
has not been assessed. Settlement in 1994 and 1995 continued to show greater variation in numbers
of animals and higher peaks than is seen on the nearby collectors (see Booth & Forman 1995).

4.2
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Kaikoura

Shore collections of lobsters (pueruli and young juveniles) have been made monthly from mid 1990
to mid 1996 in the 72 m2 study area described by Booth & Bowring (1988). Numbers continued to
be low (Table 3), much lower than in 1967-72 (see Booth & Bowring 1988).

4.3

Gisborne

Every 1-2 months for much of the period since April 1993, we have followed the abundance of
pueruli and young juveniles in small holes (mostly pholad shafts) in the near vertical soft rock faces
of the shore under Number 7 Wharf in waters 0.5-2.5 m deep at low tide in comparison with
catches on the nearby (6.5 m deep shore collectors 10 m further offshore) Gisborne core collectors.
Early in 1995 we installed a further three collectors closer to the faces, each suspended 0.5 m below
a surface buoy about 2 m from the rock face. In 1995-96, there was significant positive correlation
(correlation coefficients between 0.609 and 0.864; P < 0.05 or close) between monthly catches on
these collectors, pueruli on the adjacent rock faces, and the catch of pueruli on the core collectors.
There was no correlation between catches on these collectors and settlement on rock faces more
distant from the collectors, but the numbers of animals on these faces were much lower than on the
faces close to the collectors.

4.4

Conclusions

The Castlepoint shore continues to provide a unique record of natural settlement but more data are
needed before it is clear that the monthly indices of shore settlement can lead to useful indices of
annual settlement for Wairarapa. Also, periodic sanding continues to break continuity of the
record. Kaikoura levels of shore settlement remain too low to provide useful indices at current
levels of settlement and have in the meantime been discontinued. The Gisborne wharf faces give our
only subtidal indices of recently settled pueruli and juveniles in relation to settlement patterns on
nearby collectors. As this time series progresses, we will obtain a measure of the relationship
between levels of settlement on collectors versus that on the shore, which will also help to elucidate
the presence and impact of population bottlenecks.

.
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5.

FISHING RADIUS

5.1

Introduction and results

Knowing the fishing radius of a crevice collector will help us to interpret collector results Gee
Booth & Forman 1995) and will help managers when considering large-scale collections of pueruli
for aquaculture.
Fishing radius has been investigated at two sites with different collector deployments (see Booth &
Forman 1995); this section updates the record for Gisborne. Distances between collectors are the
distances between collector edges.
In the comparative shelter of Gisborne Harbour, we used lines of 16 or 20 rnidwater collectors,
each collector suspended 0.5 m above the sea floor; and catch rates over various pairs of spacings,
usually after 1 month sets, were compared (Table 4). A wide range of pairs of spacings has been
tested, each at least three times. Highest mean catch was almost equally shared between the large
and the small spacings, even when the large spacings were much larger than the small spacings; few
significant differences in catch rate with collector spacing were detected. No difference was
detected in performance of close and more widely spaced collectors when the order of the collector
spacings was reversed. This result is consistent with pueruli randomly settling on collectors. (For
further discussion, see Booth & Forman 1995).

5.2

Summary and implications for collector deployment

The horizontal fishing radius of the crevice collector appears to be small -about the size of the
collector itself. This means that collectors at the standard spacing of 2-3 m can each be considered
independent replicates. However, the variability in settlement among the collectors may be such
that we could not, in our experiments, detect interference between collectors.

6.

SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL PA'ITERNS OF SETTLEMENT

6.1

Introduction

Key sites are sampled to follow levels of settlement on collectors along the main rock lobster
fishing coasts of New Zealand (Figure 2); Doubtful Sound replaced Caswell Sound in 1995, but
regular checks of collectors there have not been possible. Wellington is the ninth key site,
investigated first in the early 1980s and recently re-established. Collectors are set in groups of
between 3 and 9, with a minimum spacing of 2-3 m between individual collectors. At each key site
there is a core group; additional groups of collectors are set in both directions along the coast, as
conditions allow, 0.1-25 km from the core collectors. At most sites, collectors are checked
monthly and all lobsters removed. Other details of method were given in Booth & Stewart (1993).
The index of annual settlement is the average catch per collector of pueruli, plus juveniles up to and
including 14.5 mrn CL, of the core collectors over the main settlement season. The main settlement
season varies between 6 and 10 months according to site, so values of the annual index are not
always directly comparable between sites.

Monthly and annual settlement vary within and between sites (Booth & Stewart 1993, Booth 1994,
Booth & Forman 1995). Catches of adjacent collectors are often very different, but average catches
of these individual collectors measured over several months or years are usually similar. These
results are consistent with spatially uniform settlement, at least over a scale of a few metres over
time intervals of months to years.
Levels of settlement between areas can be compared when the same collecting techniques have
been used at several sites over a number of years: settlement over the past 15 years has been several
times higher in SENI than in most other parts of the country. Changes in large scale ocean climate
events may help determine puerulus recruitment pattern: there is significant positive correlation
between El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events and levels of settlement off Western
Australia (Pearce & Phillips 1988).
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The main settlement season varies according to region (Booth 1994), adjacent sites having similar
seasons, except those pairs of sites which straddle regional boundaries. Year to year settlement is
correlated between several widespread sites.
This section updates information on the above aspects of settlement. Settlement on natural surfaces
compared with settlement on nearby collectors was discussed in Section 4.

6.2

Collector catches, 1995 and 1996

6.2.1

Gisborne (Figures 3-5)

In both years, settlement on all collectors peaked in winter and there was little summer settlement
- less than is normally seen. The wharf collectors had highest levels of settlement and Kaiti
catches were the lowest. The very high settlement at the wharf in June 1996 (average of over 90
animals per collector) was not seen to anywhere near the same extent on the other groups of
collectors. This, along with the patterns of interannual settlement seen elsewhere along SENI (see
Section 6.7), has led us to believe that a group of collectors other than the wharf group should be
the Gisborne core set; we have chosen the Whangara collectors, the one with the next longest time
series of data.

6.2.2 Napier (Figures 6-8)
The Westshore collectors had the highest catches of all groups in both 1995 and 1996. Although
the other groups of collectors, all in less open situations than the Westshore collectors, had
settlement peaks during winter, there was a strong summer peak, as well as a prolonged winter
peak, at Westshore. These features have led, as in other years, to higher mean monthly settlement
at Westshore than on the other groups.
6.2.3

Castlepoint (Figures 9-1 1)

In both years on all groups of collectors, there were summer and winter peaks, the 1996 winter
peak being the strongest across all collectors. The core collectors at Castlepoint had the highest
settlement rates, those at Mataikona the lowest.

0

6.2.4 Wellington (Figures 12-14)
Settlement on all collectors peaked in winter each year; there was no significant summer settlement
(summer settlement has been seen here in the past), but catch rates during 1995-96 were low.
Highest settlement was on the Island Bay and Breaker Bay collectors.
6.2.5

Kaikoura (Figures 15-1 7)

Catch rates were low in both years: summer and winter peaks were evident in 1995 but not in
1996. Collectors on the south coast of the peninsula generally had higher catches than those on the
north, as we have seen before.
6.2.6

Moeraki (Figures 18-19)

The very low catches were concentrated over the winter of both years.
6.2.7

Halfmoon Bay (Figures 20-22)

The very low catches were concentrated over the winter of both years.
6.2.8

Chalky Inlet (Figures 23-24)

In both 1995 and 1996 it was not possible to check collectors during summer and autumn;
settlement was highest in winter and low in spring.
6.3

Within site variability over the long term

Table 5 gives for 1992-96 the correlations in monthly catch of groups of collectors additional to
the core collectors at each site. Where there are sufficient data, correlations are generally high and
significant. The most noticeable exception is at Napier, where the Westshore and Breakwater
groups have significant settlement at times other than just winter; the reasons for this are unknown
but should be looked into further because the observation may hold important clues about the larval
recruitment process.
6.4

Between-site variability the over long term

The settlement pattern on the core collectors in 1994-96 was similar to that in 1990 in that
settlement on the east coast was high as far south as about Cook Strait (Booth & Stewart 1993). In
the previous 3 years, the area of high settlement extended further south, to at least Kaikoura. Figure
13 shows the earlier settlement data for Wellington, although the records are not directly
comparable with those from 1994 onwards because the precise location of the collectors changed.
6.5

Reasons for geographic variation in settlement

The much higher levels of settlement on collectors along SEN1 than for southeast South Island is
consistent with the pattern of phyllosoma abundance found in all widespread sampling, in 1987-88
and again in April 1994 (see Section 3). There were no plankton surveys during 1991-93 to find if

phyllosoma abundance off the east coast of central New Zealand was high and could account for
the greatly increased levels of settlement at least as far south as Kaikoura during those years.
Off the west coast, collector catches were generally low, except in the extreme southwest where
they were sometimes similar to those along S E N . Advanced phyllosomas were much less abundant
in plankton tows in the Tasman Sea than off SENI, but more abundant than off the east coast of the
South Island (see Booth & Forman 1995), which is generally consistent with the collector catches.
We conclude that regional differences in phyllosoma abundance are major determinants of regional
differences in levels of settlement.

6.6

-

Seasonality of settlement

Highest settlement on collectors around New Zealand during 1994-96 generally continued to take
place over the same seasons described by Booth (1994), with the couple of small exceptions
described earlier. The most widespread settlement season is winter, but along the east coast of
central New Zealand (Castlepoint to Kaikoura) settlement usually takes place in summer and
autumn as well. Summer-autumn settlement also occurs further north, at Gisborne and Napier, to
various degrees between years, but is seldom as strong as it is further south. The reasons for the
seasonality, and its variation between areas, remain a mystery: late stage phyllosomas are present
throughout the year off SENI which suggests that, at least there, settlement is possible at any time
of the year.

6.7

Year to year variation in settlement

Indices of year to year settlement on core collectors at key sites given above and in Table 6 update
those given by Booth & Forman (1995) (except that we now use the Whangara collectors as the
core set for Gisborne; see Section 6.2.1). Levels of annual settlement remain significantly correlated
among some key sites along the east coast from Napier south (Napier-Castlepoint-Kaikoura;
Moeraki-Halfmoon Bay) (Table 7). Using the Whangara collectors for Gisborne has led to high
(and almost significant) correlations with nearby key sites. Interannual levels of settlement between
groups of collectors within the key sites with sufficient data are usually significantly correlated bee
Table 5).
Interannual indices for shore settlement at Castlepoint were given in Table 2. The usefulness of the
Castlepoint index was discussed in Section 4.
On the east coast of the country, there was generally high settlement in 1981, 1983, 1987, and
1989, irrespective of the method of measurement; 1991, 1992, and 1993 were also high settlement
years for sites at least as far south as Kaikoura. This, together with results in Sections 6.2.1 and
6.2.2 and this section, suggests that factors which drive larval recruitment affect wide areas. The
significant negative correlation between the calendar sum of monthly E N S 0 indices and the annual
settlement index for Castlepoint reported by Booth & Forman (1995) no longer remains, but nearly
so, when the 1994-96 data are included (correlation coefficient -0.42), and the (negative)
correlation coefficient is lower (also not significant) for the other east coast sites when the more
recent data are included. Although it is likely that El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events are
implicated in the year to year pattern of settlement at sites along the east coast of New Zealand,
more data are required to confirm this relationship.
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Settlement was moderate to high in the southwest of the South Island from 1987 to 1991, 1994,
and 1996; it was low in 1992, 1993, and 1995. It is possible that the west coast has the opposite
pattern of interannual settlement to the east coast of New Zealand, with high settlement keyed to
La Nina years, as it is in Western Australia (Pearce & Phillips 1988). However, monthly checks of
west coast sites continue to be difficult to achieve, particularly during the main (winter) settlement
period, and much more data are required before we can be sure.

6.8 Relationship with Australian pattern of settlement
edwrdsii also occurs in southern Australia, where it is called the southern rock lobster.
Settlement rates have been followed on crevice collectors in parts of South Australia, Victoria, and
Tasmania. The longest time series is from Tasmania, where collectors at Bicheno, on the east coast,
have been monitored since the early 1990s. The time series is short, but there appears to be no
relationship between settlement levels there and those in New Zealand: settlement was high in 1991
and 1995 but low in other years (not shown).
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7.

JUVENILE ABUNDANCE IN RELATION TO LEVELS OF SETTLEMENT

7.1.1 Introduction
The abundance of 1, 2, and 3 year old juveniles can be a check on the usefulness of collectors to
measure interannual levels of puerulus recruitment. Juvenile abundance is followed at several sites
but until now only at Stewart Island has there been adequate data where there is good correlation
between levels of settlement and the abundance of juveniles 1,2,and 3 years later (Breen & Booth
1989).
This section is distinguished from Section 4 in that it includes juveniles older than first or second
instar.

The wharf collectors here often contain juveniles up to 35 rnrn CL (up to about 1 year-old; see
Booth & Tarring (1986)). Is there useful information in these data on the population ecology of
juveniles and on the relationship between puerulus catches on collectors and subsequent abundance
of juveniles? Results from similar observations at Castlepoint are given below.
Analyses of the collector catches of juveniles larger than 14.5 mrn CL during 1991-95 revealed that
all sizes were present in the collectors at most times of the year, but maximum numbers were
present in spring, summer, and autumn (Figure 25), the time of increasing and highest seasonal
water temperature (Figure 26). Peaks in settlement of pueruli occurred about 6 months previously
(April to September, Figure 3), so the growth of juveniles from the previous settlement period
contribute to the peak in juvenile abundance (Figure 27; also see McKoy & Esterman (1981)).
There are not yet enough data to relate the abundance of juveniles to the level of previous
settlement.

The abundance of juveniles under Number 7 Wharf, near the wharf collectors, has been followed
every 1-4 months since early 1993 by diving. Sampling consists of diver estimation of the
abundance by size of rock lobsters in holes in the seafloor surrounding wharf piles and rock
lobsters associated with other features such as rocks and truck tyres on the seafloor. Such places
which were found to regularly contain lobsters were censused as often as conditions allowed on the
1-2 monthly visits to Gisborne. Each site is approached cautiously so as to disturb the lobsters and
the silt on the seafloor as little as possible. S u e of lobsters is estimated in 5 mm intervals; a 50 mm
CL lobster is one between 47.5 and 52.5 mm CL. Checks on the accuracy of the size estimates are
made as described below for Wellington. Poor visibility most often prevented surveys; in particular,
only one survey was possible in 1996. Sometimes only the shallow areas could be surveyed because
of poor visibility.

..

.

There were nine sites, spread throughout the length of Number 7 Wharf, which held sufficient
lobsters and for which there was a useful time series. The details of these sites are available from the
authors (JSF). We considered counts from two times of the year: a) June-July, which is the middle
of the main settlement season and when, according to McKoy and Esterman (1981), 1+ lobsters
are 3545 mm CL and 2+ lobsters 55-65 mm CL; and b) September-October, when 1+ lobsters
are 40-50 mm CL and 2+ animals 60-70 mm CL.
Throughout 1993-96, the abundance of 1+ lobsters almost always exceeded that of 2+ animals. In
June-July, the mean ratio was 3.7:l (SD, 4.02); in September-October it was 26.6:l (SD, 33.7).
Few lobsters larger than 70 mm CL were ever observed. These results suggest many lobsters die
andlor move out of the harbour between ages 1 and 2 and most of the remainder move out soon
after reaching 70 mm CL. Movement to deeper parts of the harbour, beyond our dives, is not likely
because those areas are heavily silted and not typical lobster habitat.
The overall pattern of abundance of 1+ and 2+ rock lobsters was that of decline between 1993 and
1996 (Figures 28 and 29). This is consistent with the general decline in settlement under the
Gisborne Wharf from 1992 to 1995 bee Figure 5). The data, albeit limited, support the intuitive
assumption of a positive relationship between the level of settlement and the subsequent abundance
of young juveniles. What remains unclear from our results is any level of density dependence in
survival. In 1996 there was a large improvement in settlement under the wharf and it will be
instructive to see how this influences the abundance of 1+ lobsters in 1997-98.
As discussed earlier, the harbour has probably had settlement levels different from other parts of the
Gisborne coast. It would be useful to follow the abundance of juveniles outside the harbour to help
validate the settlement indices; unfortunately it has not been possible to locate a suitable population
to study.
7.1.3

Castlepoint

The core collectors at Castlepoint also often contain juveniles (up to 30 mm CL), but in lower
numbers than at Gisborne (Figure 30). All sizes were present in the collectors at most times of the
year, but with lowest numbers in late winter. Settlement of pueruli at Castlepoint takes place mainly
between December and July, earlier than at Gisborne, yet highest numbers of juveniles were, as at
Gisborne, when water temperatures were highest (Figure 31). This suggests that the effect of water

b

temperature on activity is a major driving force leading to the seasonality in occurrence of juveniles
in the collectors.
7.1.4

Wellington

The abundance of juveniles has been followed at least quarterly since 1994 at several sites on the
south Wellington coast (condensed into Palmer Head, Moa Point, and Island Bay) and one site
within Wellington Harbour (Kaiwharawhara). (Details of the Wellington sites can be obtained from
the authors (DRS).) Puerulus collectors were not re-installed on the south coast until late 1993, but
since patterns of interannual settlement have been similar in the past between Castlepoint and
Wellington (Booth & Forman 1995), the Castlepoint settlement data are used as recent proxy
settlement data for Wellington. Castlepoint had high settlement in 1991 and 1992 (spread over
summer to late winter) and moderate but much lower settlement since.
The survey method is as follows. Each site is approached cautiously so as to disturb the lobsters as
little as possible. If lobsters are disturbed and move back into crevices where they cannot be clearly
observed, the site is left and surveyed later. Sue of lobsters is estimated in 5 mm intervals for
animals 30-80 mm CL; those bigger than 80 mm CL are grouped.
The accuracy of lobster sue estimations of each diver is checked before surveying begins. Divers
estimate the sue of 5-10 individuals over the widest size range of juveniles available. They then
check the actual sue of the animals with callipers to see how accurate their estimates are and how
their individual estimates compare. Divers achieve size estimates within 5 mm CL of each other and
of the actual lobster sizes before surveying begins. When necessary, this procedure is repeated
during the course of the survey.
Surveys are conducted in one of two ways depending on the diver, the site, and the number of
lobsters present. In the first, all individual lobsters of the same size are counted at once, usually
starting with the smallest sue groups. In the second method, the size of each individual is estimated
and recorded as the diver works through the group of animals; this method is best when the
lobsters are in a row, such as in a crack, or are in small groups. Animals moving during the count
can be a problem with both methods.
The evidence is that high settlement years are indeed reflected in high subsequent juvenile year class
strengths, at least for ages 2+ and 3+. Figure 32 shows length-frequency distributions of juveniles at
Kaiwharawhara sampled every 3 months from June 1994 to June 1997. The settlement period is
broad (December to September), so 1+ animals in June were taken to be 25-40 rnm CL, 2+
animals 45-65 mm CL, and 3+ animals 70-80 rnrn CL. Two and three year olds were present in
large proportion until March 1995. From June 1995, most animals were at least 3+. Figure 33
shows high correlation (coefficients 0.989 and 0.975 respectively, P < 0.05) in the abundance
indices of 2+ and 3+ juveniles plotted against the year of settlement.
There was a similar, but less marked, correlation between settlement strength and subsequent 2+
and 3+ year class strengths at some of the south coast sites. At Palmer Head, 2+ and 3+ lobsters
were present in high proportion until mid 1995, when 2+ lobsters became scarce (Figure 34).
Figure 35 plots the abundance indices of the juveniles against the year of settlement (correlation
coefficients 0.960, P < 0.05 and 0.340, ns respectively for 2+ and 3+ juveniles). At Moa Point and

Island Bay, 2+ and 3+ lobsters were present throughout (Figures 36-39). The reason for this
differentpattern at Moa Point and Island Bay, compared with Kaiwharawhara and Palmer Head, is
not clear, but may be because some sites are particularly suitable for particular size groups:
irrespective of previous levels of settlement, such sites may always contain juveniles of those ages.
Juveniles at 1+ were uncommon in all sampling, probably because of their small size and cryptic
behaviour.

8.

RELATION BETWEEN COLLECTOR CATCHES AND RECRUITMENT

-

For most palinurids, perhaps as many as 20 years of settlement data are required before levels of
settlement and recruitment to the fshery or fshery landings can be correlated (Phillips & Booth
1994). The main reason for this in J dedtrrzrdsii is the long interval between settlement and
recruitment: at least 5 years for males and 8 years for females in all areas except Otago. The longest
continuous record of annual settlement data from an unaltered group of collectors is 16 years, for
Halfmoon Bay on Stewart Island.
Because males and females recruit at different ages in most areas, the puerulus data will eventually
be most useful in predicting trends, rather than year to year changes, in recruitment. The exception
is Otago, where the low size limit during the main fshing season means that both sexes recruit at 45 years (Street & Booth 1985). There is significant correlation (coefficient 0.610, P < 0.05) in
Otago between an index of settlement and an averaged fshery catch per pot lift 4-5 years later
(Figure 40) even with the low settlement levels seen.
The relationship between settlement levels and fshery raw CPUE (kg per pot lift) for other sites are
given in Figures 41-44 (CRA4, Wellington-Hawkes Bay) and Figure 46 (CRM, CanterburyMarlborough). The change in f~hingpractice in recent years, particularly in northern and central
parts of the country where most of the TACC is now made up of males landed in winter, means
that closer correlations between local settlement indices and CPUE might be expected than when
the fishery is more equally dependent on males and females, each recruiting at different ages. Booth
& Stewart (1993) and Booth & Forman (1995) used the generally high but variable settlement in
SEN1 since the early 1980s to predict generally high but variable recruitment in the late 1980s to
1990s - which is indeed what we have seen in most of this region (Figures 41-44, 46), with the
strong settlement years of 1991-92 now being seen in the greatly increased CPUE. This is seen
both in trends in raw CPUE for CRA4 as a whole for calendar years (Figures 4143), as well as in
the (largely male) May to October catch (Figure 44). But factors other than settlement levels are
likely to have influenced this outcome too, these including increased biomass brought about
through conservative TACCs. For example, the spread of the male size-frequency distributions,
determined from stock monitoring near Castlepoint mainly between October and January (Figure
45), indicates that recent recruitment to legal size (54 rnrn tail width) is not the only factor leading
to the increased CPUE: there are no particularly strong modes of pre-recruits and recruits showing
in the most recent years. But we also suspect that the stock monitoring near Castlepoint may not be
intensive enough to show any such patterns.
The increasing CPUE in northeast South Island in the late 1990s, after a period of generally low
and variable recruitment (Figure 46), was predicted from previous settlement data (Booth &
Forman 1995). (The nature of the available MFish data does not allow us to present data for CRA5

-

in the same form as we have in Figure 44 for CRA4.) The stock monitoring samples from off
Kaikoura (Figure 47) are consistent with a large recent recruitment to legal size.

9.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

The patterns of phyllosoma abundance and levels of settlement seen during the late 1970s to early
1990s, which pointed to a (sub)stock boundary off the east coast of central New Zealand in the
region of Cook Strait-Kaikoura (Booth & Stewart 1993), continued into 1995 and 1996. The stock
to the north of this boundary, with a northern border near East Cape, has higher reproductive
potential, phyllosoma abundance, and puerulus settlement than that to the south.
In the mainland New Zealand fshery, largest catches and high CPUE are in S E N and in the
southern half of the South Island. These areas do not, however, exactly correspond with areas with
other high indices of abundance and productivity. Compared with areas to the south, SENI has
higher reproductive potential, based on earlier age at first breeding and at least as high female
abundance. In recent years, S E M has had tens to hundreds of times the abundance offshore of
advanced phyllosoma larvae and level nearshore of puerulus settlement. This region has among the
highest phyllosoma abundance and puerulus settlement levels reported anywhere in the world;
catches of pueruli on crevice collectors are far higher than on crevice collectors anywhere else in
Australasia. Furthermore, the southern area is currently more heavily exploited than the northern
is less than 50%
areas: vulnerable biomass is less than 10% virgin vulnerable biomass and B-,
B, (Breen & Kendrick, unpublished results). "Insurance" against fishery collapse therefore seems
better secured for SENI than for further south.
If excessive fishing pressure does not reduce the present breeding stock abundance to low levels,
then shelter and food limitations would appear, intuitively, to be more important in SENI than
breeding stock levels, phyllosoma abundance, or puerulus settlement level. There is no evidence for
larval drift or seafloor migration south from SEM, so the south of the South Island may be more
larval recruitment-limited. However, high density-dependent mortality and a different array of
predators could reduce the significance of the high larval and settlement indices of S E N . Ocean
climate may influence levels of larval recruitment everywhere through its influence on the
abundance of phyllosomas and pueruli.
We see both large (over 500%) and small changes in levels of puerulus settlement from year to year
at individual collector sites. In most areas the fishery is still largely dependent on just a few newly
recruited year classes (NIWA data). Therefore, with the correlations between levels of settlement
and abundance of juveniles outlined above for Gisborne, Wellington, Otago, and Stewart Island,
and with the developing association seen between puerulus settlement level and recruitment to the
fshery in CRA4 and CRAS, general trends in recruitment can be predicted. Furthermore, because
the size at onset of breeding of females for the east coast north of Banks Peninsula and for the west
coast north of Foveaux Strait is smaller than or about the same size as the minimum legal size
(Annala et al. 1980, Booth & Breen 1992), levels of recruitment of females to the breeding stock
are closely keyed to levels of recruitment to the legal size range in these areas. Factors which might
confound our predictions of general trends in recruitment include density dependent growth and
survival (which can smooth peaks and troughs in recruitment), predation, migration, and high levels
of poaching.

Southeast North Island
Generally high (relative to most other parts of the country), but variable levels of settlement
through to the mid 1990s may lead to generally high but variable recruitment and breeding stock
abundance through the late 1990s and beyond. The high in settlement in 1991-92 is likely to lead to
high male landings persisting until at least 1998, after which they may decline. For as long as the
fshery remains focused on males in winter, the later (3-6 years) recruitment of females than males
will not markedly confound these predictions.

-

Northeast South Island
Generally low, but variable levels of settlement through the 1980s may have led to generally low
but variable recruitment and breeding stock abundance through the early and mid 1990s. The much
higher settlement in 1991-93 could lead to increased male recruitment and breeding stock
abundance, which we may now be beginning to see and which may persist until at least 1999. After
then, catch rates are likely to decline, possibly quite markedly, in line with the decline in settlement
levels.
Southeast South Island
Generally low, variable, and declining settlement through the 1980s to the mid 1990s may have led
to generally low, variable, and declining recruitment through the 1990s which is suggested in the
Otago landings. No improvement in this situation can be anticipated from the settlement data.
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Table 1: Numbers of advanced (Stages V-XI) phyllosorna larvae of Jmus edwrdsii caught using
the Engel fine-meshed rnidwater trawl off southeast North Island, March 1995 (Voyage
TAN9503). Positions of strata and transects (Transect 1 always to the north) and the offshore lines
are shown in Figure 1. n, total of number of larvae for the transect; mean, mean catch of larvae per
tow for the transect; SD, standard deviation
Stratum

Transect

n

Mean

Range

SD

west
middle
east
east

675
1379
9
31

96.4
229.8
1.5
4.4

68-128
57-354
0-14

23.7
136.9
1.4
5.2

west

3742

623.7

195-929

283.7

Offshore line
North

South

0-4

Table 2: Abundance of pueruli +juveniles 514.5 mrn carapace length taken on Castlepoint Shore
(defined in section 4.1 of Booth & Forrnan (1995)), 1990-97. Checks were made at extreme low
water, usually at the lowest tide for the month, over two areas of the shore, East Main Beach and
West Main Beach. All stones which had at least 250 cm2 of seafloor surface area, were in pools of
water, and which were not embedded in sand were turned and checked for lobsters and then
returned. The left set of data is the total numbers collected (left) and the sum of the mean
collections per stone (right) for the two areas for January-March each year; the right set is for
December-September. In some months, the search areas were covered with sand; the Index takes
this into account but Numbers does not. The number of months leading to the DecernberSeptember index ranged between seven and ten. For January-March it was three in all years except
for 1995, when it was two. -,areas sanded
Jan-Mar
Numbers

Dec-Sep

Index

Numbers

Index

Table 3: Numbers of pueruli and juveniles taken under stones on the Kaikoura shore in the shore
search area on the north side of the peninsula described in Booth & Bowring (1988), July 1990 January 1996. Checks were made each month at extreme low water at the lowest tide for the
month over about 72 m2 of shore. Most or all of the same 17 stones were turned and checked for
lobsters; stones were returned after checking. Catches were zero except for the months shown
below. All juveniles were first or second instar.
Year

Month

No. pueruli

No. juveniles

Table 4: Results of tests of the null hypothesis that there is no difference in catch (pueruli +
juveniles 114.5 rnm carapace length) between collectors over a range of test spacings. Numbers are
the probability, P, of getting a result as different as was obsewed under the null hypothesis,
examined using one way ANOVA. In experiments in Gisborne Harbour, a protected site, during
the winters of 1991, 1992, and 1994 we used a line of 16 (sometimes 20) midwater crevice
collectors, each collector suspended 0.5 m above the sea floor in water about 6 m deep at low tide.
In each experiment, catches from two different spacings of the collectors were compared, one
spacing being the distance between each of the first four (five) collectors and each of the last four
(five) collectors, and the other spacing being the distance between each of the middle eight (ten)
collectors (see Figure 7). In the 1.6 m v 4.6 m trial, the fist three probabilities refer to the collectors
positioned as follows: four collectors each separated by 1.6 m, followed by eight collectors each
separated by 4.6 m, followed by four collectors each separated by 1.6 m. The second three
probabilities are for collectors spaced 4.6 m - 1.6 m - 4.6 m. In most experiments, collectors were
checked after 20-35 days, but in one experiment (the second trial of 1.6 m v 0.6 m), collectors
were checked daily and the catches pooled. Collector spacing is the distance between the closest
edges of adjacent collectors; L, the large spacing gave higher average catch; S, the small spacing
gave higher average catch; -, not compared; significant differences given in italics
Collector spacing (m)
0.3
0.6
1.6
2.6
4.6
5.6
9.6

Table 5: Correlation in monthly catch (mean number of pueruli + juveniles 514.5 mrn carapace
length per collector per month) between groups of collectors for some key sites, January 1992 (or
date of installation) to December 1996. r, correlation coefficient; * P < 0.05, P < 0.01,
P<
0.001; other correlations not significant

**

Years

Site
Gisbome Core 1-5

Wharf 1-5
Tatapouri 1-5
Napier Core 1-6

Westshore 1-3
Kidnappers 1-5

v Wharf 1-5
v Tatapouri 1-5
v Kaiti 1-5
v Tatapouri 1-5
v Kaiti 1-5
v Kaiti 1-5
v Westshore 1-3
v Kidnappers 1-5
v Breakwater 1-3
v Kidnappers 1-5
v Breakwater 1-3
v Breakwater 1-3

Castlepoint Core 1-9 v Orui 1-5
v Mataikona 1-5
Mataikona 1-3
v Orui 1-3
Kaikoura Core 13-15 v South 31-33
v North 10-12
v North 34-36
South 31-33
v North 10-12
v North 34-36
North 10-12
v North 34-36
Halfmoon Core 1-3

Thompsons 1-3

Old Mill 1-3
The Neck 1-3

***

v Thompsons 1-3
v Old Mill 1-3
v The Neck 1-3
v Horseshoe 1-3
v Old Mill 1-3
v The Neck 1-3
v Horseshoe 1-3
v The Neck 1-3
v Horseshoe 1-3
v Horseshoe 1-3

Table 6: Annual settlement indices (mean number of pueruli + juveniles S14.5 mrn carapace length
per collector during the main settlement season - see Figure 3) on core (usually 001) and additional
groups of collectors at the key sites (see Figure 2). GISOOl is Harbour 1-5 at Gisbome, GIs002 is
Whangara 1-5, GIs003 is Tatapouri 1-5, and GIs004 is Kaiti 1-5; NAP001 is Harbour 1-6 at
Napier, NAP002 is Westshore 1-3, NAP003 is Cape (Kidnappers) 1-5, and NAP004 is
Breakwater 1-3; CP'OOl is Castlepoint 1-9 at Castlepoint, CPT002 is Orui 1-5, and CPT003 is
Mataikona 1-5; WTNOOl is Island Bay 1-3 on the south Wellington coast, WTN002 is Lyall Bay
1-3, and WTN003 is Breaker Bay 1-3; KAIOOl is South 13-15 on the Kaikoura Peninsula,
KAI002 is South 31-33, KAI003 is North 10-12, and KAI004 is North 34-36; HMBOOl is Wharf
1-3 in Halfmoon Bay, Stewart Island, HMB002 is Thornpsons 1-3, -003
is Old Mill 1-3,
HMB004 is The Neck 1-3, and HMBOOS is Marnaku 1-3; CHA is Chalky Inlet 1-3. Settlement at
Moeraki (MOE) was usually based on at least nine collectors (Wharf 1-3, Millers 1-3, Katiki 1-3,
and Shag Point 1 4 1 , but &re rigorous treatment of these results was not appropriate. Middle
column gives mean catch across the collectors; fmt column gives mean catch minus 1 SE; right
column gives mean catch plus 1 SE; blank means no data

Table 7: Correlation coefficients for the pattern of year to year settlement (mean number of pueruli
+ juveniles S14.5 mrn carapace length per collector during the main settlement season) on core
collectors at some key sites (insufficient data for Doubtful Sound). GIs, Gisborne (1992-96);
NAP, Napier (1979-85, 1988-96); CPT, Castlepoint (1983-1 996); KAI, Kaikoura (1982-1 996);
MOE, Moeraki (1981-1996); HMB, Halfrnoon Bay (1981-96); CHA, Chalky Inlet (1986-96);
degrees of freedom are given in parentheses; P < 0.05,
P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001; other
correlations not significant. Note that the core Gisborne collectors are now those at Whangara
(used to be Wharf).

GIs

NAP

NAP

0.50(3)

CPT

0.79(3)

0.56(10)*

KAI

0.73(3)

0.68(11)*

MOE

-0.52(3)

0.27(12)

HMB

0.87(3)

0.39(12)

CHA

O.OO(3)

0.08(7)

*

**

CPT

KAI

MOE

HMB

Phyllosoma catch

Figure 1: Distribution and relative abundance (numbers per tow) of advanced (Stages V-XI)
phyllosoma larvae of Jasus group h W i i (presumably J; e d m i i ) using the Engel
finemeshed midwater trawl (see Booth & Forman 1995) east of New Zealand, March
1995 VAN9503). Size of circle indicates numbers of larvae per tow. For other details,
see Table 1.

Napier

Halfman Bay

Figure 2: Map of New Zealand showing location of collectors at the key monitoring sites. The
insets show the numbers and arrangement of collectors at east coast sites.

OISBORNE 1995

Figure 3: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jmus e d w h i i pueruli +juveniles 114.5
mrn carapace length per collector) for Gisborne, 1995 (upper) and 1996 (lower). GISOOl
is the Wharf group; GIs002 is the core group at Whangara; GIs003 is Tatapouri;
GIs004 is Kaiti.

WHANGARA (GIS002)
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Figure 4: Annual index of settlement (mean number of Jmus e d d i i pueruli + juveniles 514.5
mrn carapace length per collector), with standard errors, on Gisbome core (Whangara)
collectors based on the main settlement period (April to October).
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Figure 5: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of Jasus edmmkii pueruli + juveniles 114.5
mm carapace length per collector) on Gisbome collectors based on the main settlement
period (April to October). GISOOl is the Wharf group; GIs002 is the core group at
Whangara; GIs003 is Tatapouri; GIs004 is Kaiti.
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Figure 6: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jasus edwrdsii pueruli +juveniles 114.5
mrn carapace length per collector) for Napier, 1995 (upper) and 1996 (lower). NAP001
is the core (Harbour) group; NAP002 is Westshore; NAP003 is Cape Kidnappers;
NAP004 is Breakwater.

Fire 7: Annual index of settlement (mean number of Jkws e d e i i puemli + juveniles 114.5
rnm carapace length per cokctor), with standard errors, on Napier core (Harbour)
collectors based on the main settlement period (April to September). CoUector positions
and deployment changed after 1985; data are not available for 1986-87.
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Figure 8: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of Jasw edHYZnilFii puemli + juveniles 514.5
mm carapace length per collector) on Napier collectors based on the main settlement
period (April to September). NAP001 is the core (Harbour) group; NAP002 is
Westshore; NAP003 is Cape Kidnappers; NAP004 is Breakwater.

MONTH

Figure 9: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jasus edwrdsii pueruli + juveniles 514.5
rnm carapace length per collector) for Castlepoint, 1995 (upper) and 1996 (lower).
CPTOOl is the core group at Castlepoint; CPT002 is Orui; CPT003 is Mataikona.

YEAR

F i i r e 10: Annual index of settlement (mean number of J w e d d i i pueruli + juveniles 514.5
mm carapace length per collector), with standard errors, on Castlepoint core collectors
based on the main settlement period (December to September).
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Figure 11: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of J m edwnlsii pueruli + juveniles 114.5
rnm carapace length per collector) on Castlepoint collectors based on the main
settlement period (December to September). CPT001 is the core group at Castlepoint;
CPT002 is Orui; CPT003 is Mataikona.
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Figure 12: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jasur edwrdsii pueruli + juveniles
514.5 rnrn carapace length per collector) for Wellington, 1995 (upper) and 1996
(lower). WGT00l is Island Bay; WGTOOZ is Lyall Bay; WGT003 is Breaker Bay.

WELUNGTON (WTN001)
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F i r e 13: Annual index of settlement (mean number of J m e d d i i pueruli + juveniles 114.5
mm carapace length per collector), with standard errors, on Wellington collectors based
on the main settlement period (January to May).
WELLINGTON SRTLEMENT INDEX

Figure 14: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of Jmus edwrdsii pueruli + juveniles 114.5
mm carapace length per collector) on Wellington collectors based on the main
settlement period (January to May). WGTOOl is Island Bay; WGT002 is Lyall Bay;
WGT003 is Breaker Bay.
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Figure 15: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jasus edtuardrii pueruli + juveniles
214.5 rnrn carapace length per collector) for Kaikoura, 1995 (upper) and 1996 (lower).
KAIOOl is the core group (13-15) on the south side of the peninsula; KAI002 is 31-33
on the south side of the peninsula; KAI003 is 10-12 on the north side of the peninsula;
KAI004 is 34-36 on the north side of the peninsula.

KAIKOURA (KAl001)

F i r e 16: Annual index of settlement (mean number of Janrs e d d i i pueruli + juveniles 114.5
nun carapace length per collector), with standard errors, on Kaiioura core (South 1315) collectors based on the main settlement period (January to September).
KAIKOURA SRTLEMENT INDEX

Figure 17: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of Jmus ednwdsii pueruli +juveniles 114.5
mm carapace length per collector) o n Kaikoura collectors based on the main settlement
period (January to September). KAIOOl is the core group (13-15) on the south side of
the peninsula; KAI002 is 31-33 on the south side of the peninsula; KAI003 is 10-12 on
the north side of the peninsula; KAI004 is 34-36 on the north side of the peninsula.
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Figure 18:Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jasus edww&ii pueruli + juveniles
114.5 rnrn carapace length per collector) for Moeraki, 1995 (upper) and 1996 (lower).
Settlement was based on collections March to October, usually from at least nine
collectors each month but the collectors checked were not always the same. See text for
further details.
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Figure 19: Annual index of settlement (mean number of J k w e d d i i pueruli + juveniles S14.S
mm carapace length per collector) on Moeraki collectors based on the main settlement
period (Marchto October). Settlement was based on at least nine collectors each month
but the collectors checked were not always the same; more rigorous treatment of the
results from this site was not appropriate.
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HALFMOON BAY 1995
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Figure 20: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jpncr edwrdsii pueruli + juveniles
114.5 mrn carapace length per collector) for Halfmoon Bay, 1995 (upper) and 1996
(lower). HMBOOl is the core group under the whafi HMB002 is Thompson's Nugget;
HMB003 is Old Mill; HMB004 is the Neck;HMBOOS is Horseshoe.
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F i i 21: Annual index of settlement (mean number of J' e d d i i pueruli + juveniles 114.5
rmn carapace length per coUector), with standard errors, on Halfmoon Bay core (wharf)
collectors based on the main settlement period (May to October).
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Figure 22: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of Jasus edwrdsii pueruli + juveniles 114.5
mrn carapace length per collector) on Halfrnoon Bay collectors based on the main
settlement period (May to October). to September). HMBOOl is the core group under
the wharf; HMB002 is Thompson's Nugget; HMB003 is Old Mill; HMB004 is the
Neck; HMBOO5 is Horseshoe.
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Figure 23: Monthly indices of settlement (mean number of Jmus edkonLrii pueruli + juveniles
114.5 rnrn carapace length per collector) for Chalky Inlet (Blind Entrance), 1995 (upper)
and 1996 (lower).

CHALKY INLET

F ' i 24: Annual indices of settlement (mean number of J w e d d i i pueruli +juveniles S14.5

mm carapace length per collector) on ChaUcy Inlet (Blind Entrance) collectors based on
the main settlement period (March to October).

Figure 25: Monthly occurrence of juvenile Jasus edwanhii >14.5 rnrn carapace length on the
collectors under Gisborne Number 7 Wharf (GISOOl), February 1991-December 1996.
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Figure 29: Abundance of juveniles (1+ and 2+) at sites with 4 successive years of data (Sites 1-3)
and 3 years (Sites 4-9), based on dive sampling in September-October, Gisborne
Number 7 Wharf. See text for other details.
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Figure 33: Juvenile year-class abundance of Jasus edmrdsii at Kaiwharawhara, Wellington
Harbour each June 1994-97 plotted against the year of settlement and the Castlepoint
settlement index. See text for further details.
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Figure 35: Juvenile year-class abundance of Jasus edH;rurisii at Palmer Head, Wellington each June
1993-97 plotted against the year of settlement and the Castlepoint settlement index.
See text for further details.
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Figure 37: Juvenile year-class abundance of Jmus edwrdsii at Moa Point, Wellington each June
1993-97 plotted against the year of settlement and the Castlepoint settlement index.
See text for further details.
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Figure 39: Juvenile year-class abundance of Jancr e d d i i at Island Bay, Wellington each June
1994-97 plotted against the year of settlement and the Castlepoint settlement index.
See text for further details.
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Figure 43: Catch (kg) per pot lift (raw CPUE) for Wellington-Hawkes Bay (statistical areas 913915 + 934) plotted against the mean of the Napier Harbour and Castlepoint core
collector settlement indices 5 years earlier.
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Figure 45: Abundance by tail width of male and female Jasus edwdsii from catch sampling
(mainly October to January) near Castlepoint for fishing years 1989-90 to 1996-97
(from NIWA stock monitoring).

Figure 46: Catch (kg) per pot lift (raw CPUE) for Canterbury-Marlbrough (statistical areas 916919 + 932-933) plotted against the Kaikoura core collector settlement index 5 years
earlier (1981 settlement index inferred from nearby collectors).

Figure 47: Abundance by tail width of male and female Jmus e d d i i from catch sampling
(mainly October to January) near Kaikoura for f ~ h i n gyears 1989-90 to 1996-97 (from
NIWA stock monitoring).

